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The suit of Dr English against
tbo ex queou promisos to bocomeone
of tbo most celebrated of rocuut Ha-
waiian

¬

cases llrpublican
Tun Ik dependent vonturos the

prediction that boforo Dr Englishs
suit iB tried tho Grand Jury will
deal with tho doctors case and sift
whether tho claim of tho learned
medico b based on merits or extor-
tion

¬

THE SHIBX WAIBX MAN

By all moans let tho masculine
Bhirt waist be introduced in Hono-

lulu
¬

It will malio a becoming cool
and comfortable costume and it is
nbout timo that high collar vosts
and coatn are discarded We may
liavo shirt waiata in sombre colors
to suit the dignity of Soreno Bishop
and P 0 Jones and wo can havo
them in tasty and gay colors to suit
Bort Peterson and Judge Dickey
We hope the dry goodB houses will
soon advertiao tho advont of the
hirt waist wo will sot the fashion

nud all will wear them and feel com
iortable The following ode to the
flhirt wniat man which appears iu
the Baltimore American is a prophooy
which we hail with pleasure

Tho shirt waist man is coming he
is strutting into view

His smile of satisfaction shows hes
made his mind up too

He wears a look that marks tho soul
by coolest comfort blest

Ho doesnt care what pooplo think
hes doffed his coat and vest

And now ho is dovising diplomatic
means aud ways

Of introducing pantaloons to wear
on rainy days

Tho shirt waist man is here to slay
full well he plaiuy boos

That fashions dictatos have shut
oO a lot of pleasant breeze

And if ho takes a notion that he
wants it made that way

Hell havo his shirk designed and
out in bold decolleltc

And trousors built for rainy days
holl order next thats what

And wear thorn all the summer
through if thero is rain or not

Tho shirt waist man huraah for
him Now lot him set the pace

And givo omo cooler clothing to
one half the human race

Lets havo tho shirt waists with
short sloevos and lace insertion
so

Theyll catch tho faintost sort of
breeze that eer was known to blow
And dont forget oh tailorman

you must abbreviate
Tbo trousers so that all tho man

may bo in coolest state

Tho shirt waist mini Mako way
for him Hes coming at full
speed

Ho marks a suffrage movement that
the menfolks sadly noed

Hereafter well not bo afraid of
womens 8oofTs and sneers

If ho forosakes tho collar that so
hotly saws our ears

And furthermore in stern demand
let us our voices raieo

And oall for trousers we can wear
in peace on rainy days

Baltimore American

Groat Shoo Solo

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought tbo stocks of the Fairchild
Shoo House and A K Murphy
Go at prices that enable thorn to
sell at ono half tho original cost
prices the publio will bo offered
bargains call onrly and secure first
choice

m o
Born

Patton In this city August 1G

1900 to tho wife of Thomas Patton
a eon

BoTTmiriELD Iu this oity August
10 1900 to tho wife of J A Butler
field a daughter
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BU1NQ FOlt PEACE

Ll Xlunc Ohnng 1 Appointed to
Nogotiato With tho Fowors to
Mako Torms

Bwssfls Aug 10 Tbo Foreign
Oihco has reeeivod the following
mes3ngn signed Do Cartier E do
Cartier de Marohionue Grot secre-
tary

¬

of tho Belgian legation at
Piikiuc

SiuxaiiAi Aug 10 An imperial
decree names Li Hung Ohang as
Miuietor Plenipotentiary to nego
tiate poaco

Simultaneously with tho improve-
ment

¬

in what may bo tcrmod tho
Chinese situation proper pointa of
ill omen appoar in tho international
horizon China is suiDg or is about
to suo for pecco Li Hung Chang
has bou invested with plenary
powers to that end Tbo co opera
lion of the imperial authorities with
tbo allies to the oxtont at loaat of
handing ovor tho rofugoos to an in-

adequate
¬

forco as an escort in the
neighborhood of Poking is expected
in many quarters In a word tho
Ohineso Bliy is just now moro seorone
than for many long dayB past

At this juncture oomes a dispatch
from Shanghai indicating that whilu
tho Chinese Govornment is fain to
admit its inability to fight the outer
world as a whole it has not forgot ¬

ten tho advantages to bo obtained
by dividing tho powers and is seek ¬

ing to secure Russian support while
even moro menacing to international
cohesion is tho roport of tho inten-
tion

¬

of Admiral Soymour to land
British troops at Shanghai

With ono power taking measuroa
of this kind in its own particular
sphere of influence tho othors would
be likely to follow suit and tho
Wasbintou administration conse-
quently

¬

views tbo outlook with some
measure of alarm Hitherto tho
note of the powers dealing with
China has been given by the Unilod
Stftos With developments such
as are feared from the reported de-

cision
¬

of Admiral Seymour tho
Washingtong Government could in
view of its declared policy have
nothing to do

Lokdon Aug 11 4 a m Tbo
morning papers express satisfaction
at latest developments in China
Tho average comment is that China
is now genuinely suing for pnaco
through Li Hubg Chang Dis
patcher printed this morning give
further details of tho taking of
Yangtsun According to tho Daily
Mails aorrespondont tho attack was
led by tho Americans aud British
Tho Chinese position consisted of
sovou lines of intrenchments The
enomy fell back until driven to tho
last line when they fled to Peking
completely demoralized Tho Chi ¬

nese say thoy retreated baoauso the
British poured poison into their
troops This rofers to the lyddite
shells which the Chinoso then ex-

perienced
¬

for the first time
Tho correspondent adds that the

British casualties wore 200 and the
Americans 250 but this latter esti-
mate

¬

it will bo noticed is four
times greater than that of Gonoral
Chaffoos report

A St Potoraburg spooial says tho
Chinese Minister thoro Yang Yu
has received n telegram announcing
that Li Hung Chang is dungorouBly
ill and confined to his bod and that
ho has boon granted a months
leave

Another St Petersburg dispatoh
asserts that the Russian genoral
staff has boon noticed that tho Chi ¬

nese 12000 strong aro moving from
Hunan and Hupoi toward Faking
nad Tientsin

TheShaghaioorrospondont of tho
Daily Nowb wiring Thursday au
nouncoj that tho Chinese merchants
aro petitioning the authorities not
to laud troops

Amorica Makes a Demand

Wo demand tho immediate ces-

sation
¬

of hostile attacks by the im-

perial
¬

troops upon tho locations
and urgo tho oxorciso of every
power and onorgy of the imperial
Government for the protection of
the legations and all foreigners
therein Extract from nolo sent
by tho United States to Onlucso
Government
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The Secret
of Health

The health of tho whole bodyclepcnds upon tho
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted ncrvo tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the cures that have
startled tho scientific world Thousands of
cases have that this remedy is an
unfnlllncr ancctne for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
nainUu Vi am rfi n 1 m nurvniiB hsrlarhp the after

imr

WiWku

Pln JQ
miraculous

demonstrated sMMi
effects of tho grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forms of weakness either in male or female

Frank Tuclter U o farmer of Vcrislllei Indiana Hlf
daujlilcr Lucy now fifteen years old three years ago snobeR an all Ing
Tiio rosy color tn nor checks gave wny a pnlenesi and li8 became rap ¬

idly thin As Bbe grw weaker he bccmo the yletim of nerrow prottratlon
Most of the b was connned to the bed and was almoit on tho

verge of going Into 8t Vitus danco
Finally tho doctor told tis to g her Dr Wllllaraii mi Pills for

ralo People was treating ft similar case with them and they wero
curing the patient We began giving tho pills at onee and the next day
we could see n change for tho belter tn her The doctor told to Itcep
giving her the medicine Wo gavo her one pill after each meal until tho
was we I Weiman giving her the medicine last August and she took
tho iMtdoso In October used eight boxes Uho u now entire y we
and has not boon sick a day Mnco We think the euro almost miraculous

Fhahic TocKKii Mrs rAit TucCBIU
Oubscrlbed and sworn to beforo mo this ath day of April lW

Huau Johnsow Jasllct of the react
VersaUlosIndlano April 28th im rrem thtltepublloan Venalllet Jnd

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale Pterle are sold by all druggists npoPiJ
by the Dr WlllUms Medicine Co BehenscUdy H on receipt of j
per dox o Doxes

Two furnished rooms to let at No
9 Gnrdtn Lano opposite Catholic
Mission
r

LOST

A large dark California bay mare
large long head tinbranded weighs
about 000 lbs Supposed to havo
strayed to tho pasture back of Tan-
talus

¬

A reward will bo paid to any-
one

¬

finding the mare by reference to
this offico 81 tf

NAXiOWAXE

He lio wabine ulaula bauliuli Ka
loponi nui poo nuj loihi aoho i
kuniia a ho 900 paona paha kona
kaumaha Ua manno wale ia ua
helo auwana no ko ltula ma ko kua
aku o Puu Ohia E loaa no bo uku
makana i kekaht mea e loaa ai ma
ka ui ana mai ma keia koena

153t tf
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Kentuckys famous Jcssse Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the sbIooub and at Lovejcy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
ialnnrla

Insure Tour House and Furnlfuro
WITH

131 XjOBH
GENERAL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
13U Jy

Cottnce AlnpM Btrnet
Cottngo Ilurotnnh Street

1317

TO LET

on
nn

f

APUlyt
Wii LIAM SAVIDOB

Ko 1C0 Morclmit Street

Woodenware
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TWO WINDOWS
oe containing fancy

Jardinieres
From 25 couls up Wo aro now hay ¬

ing a special salo of tbeso goods
Soo what a bonuty you can purchaso
for 50 cents

TIIE OTHER IS OUT

Prize Window
Dividod off iuto departments
containing

Allummum Ware
Tin Ware
Wire Goods
Wooden Ware
Brushes

And numerous other useful liouso
hold articles Everything is in sight
Any person giving the correct mini
ber of articles displayed iu thin win-

dow
¬

will receive ono of our hand ¬

some dollar Jardinieres
THIS WINDOW will remain in-

tact
¬

for one week

Tho correct number will bo an ¬

nounced Wednesday morning Aug
81 li at 9 a m when the gooda will
be taken out and counted

Porsons cau register their couut
at our ollice or send tho same up to
G p m August 7th and can havo
tho privilege of witnessing tho couut
commencing at 8 a m Wednesday
August 8th

W W DIfflOKD CO

LIMITED
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Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE TIIE SAME

First Glass Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at J Prico at tho old Shoo Store of Fail childs comer of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at h Price and now propose giving them to the Public at h price this islho firBt time
t has ever been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
s tho case

This phenomenal sale will begin

Monday J ulLst 3i3L
At the Shoe Store of

x b kerr go ltdCorner of Fort and Hotel Streets

ri


